
Arlington and St. Peter
Play a Championship

GamelnourGym Tonight
Come and See Them
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I)veryone wlll agree that the suc-

'o€ss of the team dur.ing the games and
especially at the flankato Tournament
is largely due to the excelient coach-
ing of IIr. Chureh. Although not an
instructor in fhe High School he. rvas
kind enough to tender his selvices to
'the team. At the beginning of this
year's basket ball season we lr'el'e
without a perrnanent coach.

(iraduaterl from Carleton.
"Nlickey" Chur.ch gr.aduated from

Carleton College a few J*ears ago.
While at Carieton he played on the B.
B. team. This made him very fit to
coach oul fellows.

Last yeal he taught science and
mathematics in our. high school, as
you all renrember. He also coached
our football and basket bali squads.

.About a month ago he began coach-
ing our team. Almost immediately a
.marked improvement was shown. Our.
chances at the tournament would
have been very doubtful if rl'e had
not had a good coach. It is not only
the instluction given by him but the
good spirit shoq'n which won those
good games fol us. "tr{ickey" started
his coaching with "push and pep" and

, with no thought of reward or pay. A
short while ago sevefal townspeople
presented him with a purse.

Three flheers for Mr. Chureh.
Besides this, rve believe he consid-

ers himself well recompensed by lead-
ing our team to victory. But what-
ever we can wlite, do, or give, it will
be difficult to entirely express our
thanks. So all join by giving three
rousing, roof-raising cheers of appre-
clation for XIr. Church.

f wonder if Miss Kellog patronizes
home industry by eating Kellog's Corn
Flakes for breakfast.

Xf red ink dyes white cl.oth pink,
what will carbon dioxide?

Locals Defeat Sleepy

And Redwood Falls

Sat Yeur haters For .tarsiatl
off Team Plats fhem fonight

Tie 0irls Play Tract

8ot[ oames at Lanbcrlon

-@''" r\UIII!ER 11

FACUTTY GIVE

D. O. T. PROGRAM

Teaetrers r[rh";; Best of year.

The last D. O. T. rneeting was held
on Feb. 28. .On aceount of the ab_
sence of both the president and vice
president of the society, Esther Wie_
denmann presided. Each member
responded to the roll call with the
name of her favorite dance. pre_
ceding the business meeting the D. O.T. song was sung. Of course the
business meeting was short for who
would sit calmly through a long te_
dious business meeting while waiting
expectantly for the program by the
faculty members-an ..AIl Star Cast,,,
as someone so apily expressed it in
the last issue of the Graphos.
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r\. tl WINS TOLTRNAMtrI\T
Ey. 24-6
26-25

Boys Lose and Girls T{in at lamberton
SLDHPT: DYII GAITD 24.6.

The locals romped off with the first
game of the tournament in great
style. Neithel team was very much
at home on the large Armory floor but
soon became used to it. For the first
few rninutes of playing the score was
even, but then the locals began to
find the hoop. With each basket
Sleepy Eye's "high hopes" faded. Try
as they might they v'ere not able to
score a field goal. The first half end-
ed l3-3 in our favor.

Four Subs Put iu.
The second half started with Schleu-

der substituting for Hetzog and Frit-
sche for Sciruelier. Sleepy Jlye then
trierl desperately to gei ahead but
failed. Tauelwas then substituted
for Hamann and Kretsch for Graff.
This gave the first team men some
rest for the evening game and the
subs kept Sleepy Eye snorved under.
In this half Sleepy Eye again scored
3 points on fotrls while the locals
scoled I1 rnaking the score 24-6.
Sleepy Eye did not even get a field
goal in this game.

They have been beaten three tirnes
by our'team dnd in each game four
"subs" played for at least a quarter.

Line-Up.
Ne'lv Ulm.
Hamann

; t'ith a rush. rnaking two baskets in
i quick succession-
i

j Lntnls Tighterr Up.
I 'fne locals then tightened up
i and the ball rvent back an(l
I folth between the two baskets.
;Reawood often came down the floor
I like a flash but ',Jens" and ..E|bs"

I 
were "on duty,' ther.e. Just before

I the half ended Rerlwoorl scored an_
j other basket and a free throw whileIthe locals scored a free' throw. The
lfirst half ended ti-12 with Redwood
at the long end of the score.

Seeorul Half 'l'ug-of-.ll'ar.
The second half founr.l the locals go_

ing at top speed. They scored the
fir'st basket gaining a one point lead.
Redwood then scored and took the
lead and in this l'ay the seconcl half
proglessed. First one side woulcl lead
by a point and then the other. When
finally about three minutes were ieft,
Redwood again led by 1 point. The
grorvd was positively rvild-one side
begging for a basket antl rhe other.
waiting breathlessll' for the fina1
r,r'histle. The locals finally landed a
basket. The ct.orvd was then leversed.
The side for.merly begging for a bas-
ket was now waiting for the whisile
and vice versa. After a fe.lv seconds
more the lvhistle did blow, leav_
jng the locals champions of this
end of the district by a 26-25 scor€.
Redq'ood deserves credit for its gootl
sportsmanship; no flner example of
good losers was ever g"iven.

New Ulm Line.Up.
Hamann
Herzog
.Schueller.
Graff .

Julius.
Baskets: Harnann 1, Schueller 6,

Herzog 2, X'ritsche 2.
tr'ree throws: Hamann 4.

.Subs: Fritsche for Herzog.

LAMBEBTON Gnr]IE.
On Friday, Feb. 2bth, the locals

clashed with Lamberton on the Lam_
berton floor and eame off on the short
end of a 16 to 19 score. The game
was very rough but excitng Doc
Ha,mann wasn't in this game and his
absence was keenly felt. His place
was taken by trritsche and Schleuder.

(Continued on page B.)

Gooil hogram.
The first number. on t}le program

rvas a piano solo by Miss Zeunert. An
encore rvas demanded, but she evad_
e(l it on the plea of bashfulness. Miss
Spt'iestersbach tolrl us an original
story enlitled ..Jean Addamr Makes a
Discovet.y." \Iiss Spriestersbach is
certainly an entertairiing story teller
as \liss Crooker later asserted us in
her humorous ,,Life of the Author.,,
According to ]liss Cr.ooker, Miss
Spriestersbach's chitdhood days were
filled with trials and hardships in spite
of the fact that her father lvas a
wealthy exporter. of silk goods_or
was it iurporter?-but in the face ofall these obstacles, she rose to fame
and fortune as an authoress. you
surely have read some of her produc_
tions among whieh are: ,.What Mary
Did With Her Tooth Brush,,' and
"lvhen Benny W'ent to ?own." , l

Toeal anil Piano Solos Given.
The biography given by lliss Crook_

er was followed by a vocal solo by
Miss Mant"hei accompanied by Miss
Treadwell. It was loudly applauded
and Miss Manthei responded with an
encore. tr{iss Gannon gave a num_
ber of snappy jokes-and they weren't
the old-time honored .,saws" about
the mother-in-law and the tr'ord! The
next nurnber on the program was a
piano solo by trfiss Treadwell. As we
have all heard Miss Treadwell play,
let it suffice to say that the selection
rvas followed by an encore.

lliss Myrick then told why she liked
lo teach general mathematics. you'd
think that rvould have been beneficial,
especially to Freshmen, but l\tiss
Myrick undoubtedly knew that there
were a few Juuiors or Seniors who
had as yet to learn the beneflts of
general math.

(Continued on page 3.)

R.F
Sleey Eye.

Glassman
Herzog .L. F... Hertz
Schueller .......C. .... Fritzie
Graff . ..R. G.. .. Kiefer
Julius . .L. G.. .. Lahre

Subs: .Schleudei' for Herzog, X'rit-
sche for Schueller, Tauer for tfamann,
Kretsch for Graff.

Baskets: Ilamann 5, Tauer 1, Julius
1, tr'ritscl"e 3.

Free throrvs: Ilamann 2, Aztrer 2-

?ED}YOOD GAME 25-26.

This game was. decidedly the most
thrilling game played this season.
Redwood did not seem much affected
by its hard game in the afternoon and
put up a terriflc fight. Redwood had
the advbntage of being used to such
a big floor, but the locals had the ad-
vantage of having had a longer rest.
Redwood started scoring by a free
throw. The locals tiecl antl then took
the lead rvhich they had by a 5-10
score when the first quarter ended.
Redwood btarted the second quarter

R. F.
.L. F.
...c.
R. G,
L. G.
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WILSON IID E.{ADITTG.

The two characters foremost in the
mintls of the Anaierican people, ancl in
the American press, on and about
\Iarch fourth, were ex-presiclent Wil-
son and our new president, Harding.
For a day or two the headlines of
burglary and crime in general gave

way to the names of Wilson and
Harding. Whatever the opinions of
people of renown or otherwise, let us
admit that any man with anY degree
of initiative is not without fault nor
without merit.

The outgoing president suceeeded
and failed. He sttcceeded in attain-
ing a high place on the Bedestal of
fame in the days of armistice, and
failed dismally in retaining this posi-
tion. He sueceeded in gaining the
confidence of the American people to
a remarkable deglee, and failed to re-
tain it. Whether his idealism was

right orwrong was largely specula-
tive. The fact remaius that the -A'mieri-
can people did not believe in his policy
as lvas demonstrated by the decisive
repudiation he and his policy received.

The new president has a stuPen-

dous task before him. He faces more
real problems than any president has

faced since the days of Lincoln. ltis
clomestic problems are the most ser-
ious. Among these are the railroad
Broblem, tariff, immigration, taxation,
aud the labor question. The serious
foreign problems facing him are-
peace with Central Powers; col-
iection of lqar debt, Japanese ques-

tian, Russian ancl \Iexican recogni-
tion, better relationships with South
and Central American countfies, the
Irish question antl the improvetl rela-
tionship of trade with all countries.

But Mr. Harding has already
opened the gates of the Whiie flouse,
rvhich hatl been closed to the public

ITIIIE GRAP-EIOS

since nineteen hundred and seventeen, r GOOD LITER-ATUBE.
and given us assurance that he will;Ham-omielet (llamlet) .Robert tr'isher
court council ancl that harmon-r- with ,611-61."r Tiqist (Oliver T\i'ist) . . . .

that citt', r,r.ere the rlasterpieces of . - - . The After School Class

farnous sculptors-tr-enus d'\Iilo most lluch Ado About Nothing -.Lecttres
of all. \\'hen at iast.I stood b"-, ..-.'. on Giggling and Whispering
fore her', I coutd not help but mar- Love's lloney Lost
vel at her beautifull!- moulded face ..An Evening \41ith Your Best Girl
antl fortn. It seemecl remarkable that Taming of the Crew ' . ' .. New Rules

one shonlcl be able to calve so life-lXing'I-eer ..'...-sylvester \l'eliman
like and flarvless a statue- But is I Paradise Lost .. ...IIr. Henry
the work of the scniptot' so lemai'k- lParadise Regained .. '..llr. Brigham
able after ail? Are rre not all sculp- Li11]- Grolv! (L'Allegro)
tors?-and is not oul n-olk nrot'e dif- ...-.. Lillian Eyrich
ficuit than his. \\:e have oul' orrtl I All's Well That Ends 1\'e11 '
lives to mould." ' This Column

congress will be his lvatchword in
calrying'out his tasks. l

TH Fl l'i;'I ti lt B. 
l

"The statue of Joan of Arc in the
entrance of your- school r'eminds me l

of my' visit to Paris several years
ago," contlnrtetl tire \-onan $'ho $'as i

addressing the high school students.
"The things I rvanted most to see in l

The speakel continued. but Edgar:
assumed a bored. disinterested ail
ancl sloucheti lazil,v down in his seat.

"A11 bunkl" he cornrnentetl to himself.
Hearty applause follow-ed the lro-

man's speech, for the high school stu-
rlents rvere an enihusiastic assem,bll-

of .voung DeoBle. Several minutes
later the bell annotrnced the first per-
iod of the daY.

Edgar passed leisurely to class.
\Yhen his tur-n came to recite he tried
to mask his ignorance bY appearing
to be deeply in thought in the effort
to recall something he had not learned.
I{e remained thns until he s'as
prornpted in an rrndertone b.v some-

one near him. Edgar took Pride in
the fact that he never studiecl but,
nevertheless, received as high marks
as some of his ciassmates rvho lt'ere
"reg'lar digs,"

By various rnethods of cheating Ed-
gar kept his name off the "fll'nk list."
Finaily, tluring a test, the teacher
caught him in the act of looking
slyl-v ovet the shoulclels of the stu-
dent in front of him. I\rhen class

was dismissed she requested him to
remain.

"[]rlgar'," she said, when they lvere
alone, "Yon probabil' v'eren't aware

of it, but I caught you cheating. Norv

this is a serious matter, but it is
probably not as ser:ious as that to
u'hich it leads. When you go out in-
to the n'orld, no one will watch you-
no one rvill care whether the things
yot r1o are for your own good. You
must shap: ]'our orvn future."

Edgat' started at her rvords- He hatl
never regalderl cheating as sornething
that rvould affect his future. Now he

understootl. Suddenly the words of
a woman speaker came to him. Al-
though they had made no impression
on him then, he remembered them.
"\\:e have our own lives to mould."

Teacher: "Horv manY of You drink
coffee for breakfast?"

A11 raised their hands excePt Art.
Kiecker.

Teacher: "And whY clon't You clrink
coffee for breakfast?"

Arthur: "Oh, it keePs me a.wake

during the claY"'

.... . Howard Haling
Fair Vanit-v (Vanity Fair) .

Beatrice Gaag
Tw-e1ve At Night (Trveifth Nighi) ..

Frances Arndt
Taie of Ts'o Cities

. . . Neti, Ulm vs. Sleep-v Eye
The Terrpest

. After the SleePY- E.r'e game
As Yoir Li\e It (????) .

SIIILD.
Itr'e neeci smiles, smiles and rnore

smiles. If you feel badll--smile; if
you can't get your lessons, smile and
try' again. Always remlember that
srniles are as contagious as a grouch
ancl it is your duty to try to keep the
smiles going. Keeping up a smile cloes

not necessarily mean a foolish giggle
and a whisper and then another gig-
gle; it means that rvhen we're sPok-

en to we are to look Pleasant and
give a pleasant rePlY. When we meet
a friend or even an enemy, we ate
to smile at hirn, not give him the
satisflction 

'of knowing that some-

thing is bothering us, be it lessons,

themes, or backwork. Furthermore, if
there is good cause for being moodY,

keep it a secret froru all but ourselves
and-smilel

Sophomore to Freshman: "Wbat's
the matter?"' Fleshie: "trh'. I{irchoff hit his fing-
er with the harnrner."

Sophie: "Don't cry abont that, You
should laugh."

Freshman : "I-I-I-I-d-d-d;d."

ORSTER
OR

INE

urniture

Allow us to do

Your Film
Work

Satisfied Customers

are our Best Ad-
vertisement

Enlarging A
Specialty

Scbmucfter Cr Burk
Pharmacg

${eu Ulm, - JtCinnesta

We Ftt Your Esn Rtghtt
Grind lenses in
our own shop.

Broken lenses
replaced on short notice.

For up-to-date glasses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Oplomelrist and Oplician

Nelo Ulm, Minnesota

astablished in lB75

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn
5 per cent interest, com-
pounded semi-annually,
at this strong,long-estab-
lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Captal and Surplus $200,000
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^A/eu UIm Candg Kitchen
The Home Jor Young and Old

To Enjoy an lce Cream Sundae
or Soda. Rernember HER with a

Box o"1..*?coLArES

Popular and D Records
March
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I.{.MBERTON GAnIE.
(Continuerl fron Page 1.)

The locals caged the first fleid goal

and throughout the first half main-
taned a t$'o-point lead, the score be-
ing 7 to 9.

lamberton Forges Alteail.

The second half founal the Lamber-
ton team going at toP sPeed, tving
the score and then forging trvo points
ahead. This was cut down to one
point when Snooks shot a free ihroll',
ancl then the iocals took a one point
lead when they made another field
goal. Lamberton then made two fleld
goals and a fiee throlr-. The locals
follou-ecl lvith another field goal. Lam-
berton threw a free throrv. Schleu-
cler was then substituted for Fritsche
and immediately made a basket. For
a time neither side scored, then Lam-
belton made the last basket and a min-
ute later the uhistte biew.

Line.Lrp.
Nel'tilm. Lamberton.
Julius . .L. G.. .G. Niss
Graff. ..R. G.. .. Block
Schueller .......C.. ..H. NiSS

Herzog .L. tr'.. GumPto
Fritsche ......R. F.....'.. Bendixen

Substitutes: Schleuder fol Fritschie.
Field goals: Bendixen 4, H. NiSS 4'

Schueller 1, Herzog 1, Fritsche 3'

Schleuder 1.

Free throws: H. Nisg 3 out of 10;

Herzog 4 out of 7.

{,iIBLS O,IPTURN YICTORI.
The outcome of the Lamiberton-New

Ulm game favored the "Laveoder aod
White." The game rl-as Played on the
Lamberton floor, Friday night, Feb.

25. The defeat was quite a shock to
Lamberton, Defeat for them and a
victory for New Ulm puts the victors
up against Tracy, our rivais from the
other end of the district for the cham-
pionship battle.

Nerv Ulm took the iead in scoring
bnt there was never more than four
points' difference betx'een the scores.

At the end of the flrst quarter the
score was 5 to 3, lvhile at the end of
the first half New Utm led with 10 to 5.

The Seeonil flalf.

During the second half "Wiecle" Iet
Ioose ancl hooped a fleld goal from cen-

ter line. "Shortv" followed' up "Wie-
die's" shots and scored several points

by these tactics. "Ekes"' center out-
jumped her during the first.haif, but
it was all in vain for "Ekes" hatl the
real fighting spirit, and she and

Olivia repeatedly sent the ball to our
side. Lamibelton's swift forwards clid

not get away with the ball very often.

.Fonrards Ha.ve Bad Luck.

The forwards on both teams had manY

shots, but all PlaYed in bad luck for
the balls repeatedly rimmed the bas-

kets only to fall out. Free goals did

not help pile uP .the score much as

there was very little fouling done' The
good teamwork ancl swift Passing
made the game YerY exciting, for
towards the entl ol the game the "Or-
ange and Black" maehine looketl very
daugerous. 'When the dnal whistle
tlew New Ulm had romPed away with
the score of 14 to 10.

D. O. f. UNETI]iG.
(Continuec trolo page 1.)

There was no critic's rePort. The
program committee evidently knew it
wouldn't be necessary. Clever pro'
gram committee, that:

TOCAI,S.

"lficke-v" seems to have nlade the
H. S. his hangout iately. No, we are
not asking You why. We know!

Quite a number of the PuPils seem

to be A. \\r. O. L. lately. I guess the
nice weather had a bad effect on them.

Severai of the H. S. girls are PIan-
ning to get up a baseball team. Iliss
Clooker is going to manage the en-

terprise.
The afternoon Chemistry class had

a short outing last week. TheY took
a fire dxtinguisher and went out near

the olcl creamery to test it.
The pep fest last X'ridaY nearly

raisecl the roof off the building- The

cheer leadel hatl the team get up on

the stage so rve could see them.
The English III classes are having

some heated debates- The questions

concern everything from problems of

out school to problems of our natioD'

"Farmer" Kretsch is a good trans-
lator. In-hen asked bY his German

teacher to translate, "In einem Au-
genblick wat el fort," he said' "Iu
an eyervink he was gone!"

The kids in H. S. ale studying hartl
now, and also behaving themselves'
The reason is that they clon't like to
stay after 3:30 while we are having

such "sBringy" weather'.

A large number of the H. S' root-

ers were clown to the tournament at
Ilankato. TheY all had a rousln€;

time. Quite a number of the alumni
and townsPeoPle weie also there'

tr{r. Brigharn sairl that our special

train tickets would be good on an-

other train if we missed our Special'

Quite a few clicl "\[iss" their train and

came back home on the midnight'
Last Thursday the townspeople were

wonrlering what circus hatl come to

town. Upon investigating they founcl

it to be the H- S. band and the student

body boosting their team, for the tour-
nament.

lliss \Iyrick recently favolerl us

rvith a verY good entertainment in

tle form of a humorous reading' 'We

greatly apprecia'tecl Miss l\'Iyrick's
kindness in doing this and we hoBe to

hear fromt her again. We would like
very much to have some other teach-

ers follow her examPle.

Young man: "What v'ill I have to
pay for a marriage license?"

Dxperienced clerk: "You get it on

the installment Plan."
Young man: "Wlat tlo You mean?"

Cierk: "\\rell, you pay $2.50 tlown

anrl your entire salary all the rest ol
your life. Ex'

While the organ Peeled Potatoes'
Lard was rendered bY the choir;
While the sexton rang the ttish cloth'

Someone set the church afire.

.,Holysmoke," the preacher shouted,

Aurt in the rush be lost his hair.
Now his head resembles Ileaven-
t'or there is no Parting there'

T'm a Jazz Vampire. (Morgan.) Marion Harriis, come-
dienne. Olchestra accompanimenL

Never Let No One Man Worry Your Mind' (Skitlmore and
Baxiey.) l'Iarion Harris, comedienne. Orchestra ac-
comBaniment.

Broad'way Rose. (Fried and Spencer.) Peerless Quartette.
i\Ial€ quartette. Orchestra accompaliment.-

Ilother's-Lullab-v. (WeiI.) Sterling Trio. Ilale Trio' Or'
chestra accomPaniment.

I,Iargie. (Davis, Conrad and Robinson.) Frank Crumit'
Tenol solo. Orchestra accomBaniment.

I'm a Lonesome Little Rain Drop. X'rom "The Greenwich- Vitlage t'ollies of 1920." Frank Crumit. Tenor solo'
Orchestra accomPaniment.

I

t

I

\

A3328
10-inch
$1.00

A3333
10-
inch
$1.00

AJO'J
10-

inch
$ 1.00

t
I

I've Got The Blues For My Kentucky Ilorne. From "Zies--l
feltl Follies of 1920." (Gaskilf.) Van and Schenek, come- L A333ti
dians. Orchestla accompanirnent. [l0-inch

lfaiimla. From "Ziegfeld Follies of 1920." (Black') Van [ $1.00
and Schenck, comedians. Orchestra accompaniment' )

Darling, tr'ox trot. Introducing -"Love tr'lower"' (Schon-
berg-Silvers.) Art Hickman's Orchestra'

lf,isili Fox trot' Introducing "Bamboola." (Stanton-Wen-
rich.) . Art Hickman's Orchestra.

A3334
l0-

ineh
$1.00

I

f
Just SnaP Your

wich Village
tr'ingers at Care, Fox trot. X'rom
Follies of 1920." Columbia Saxophone AJ'A 

'

$1.00
Sextette.

Oh, lly Godness! tr'ox trot. (Bowers') Columbia Saxo-
phone Sextette.

Pioneer Drug Store
Graphonola ent

NEW trLM, t25 N. MINN. sr. MINNESOTA

Fancy lce Cream Dishes

Delicious Sodas

With Quaiity Combined

Keep Our Costumers Satisfied

THE FOUNTAIN INN
W. EIBNER 6 SON



"T?re Pine Needle" from Lakewood,
N. J., is one of the best exchange pa-
pers received this month. Their li-
brary is the largest and probably the
best-at least one of the best-we've
run across for quite a while. Good
jokes.

Oh, yesl Here's the "!)cho" again.
It comes from Luverne. It's lust
the same as usual, rvhich means that
it's "some" paper'. \Ve're giad the
Senior Play turned out all right with-
out the leading lady swallov-ing the
lip stick or getting the shoe polish at
other places than her eye-brows. Their
local column is interesting because
it's funny.

We're glad to see the "Gleanr" of
Johnson High, St. Paul. It's an ex-
ceptionally good looking magazine.
Their library department contains a
good story, "The Scoop," and the fifty-
seven varieties of poetry. In fact, the
"Gleam" has more poems anrl near-
poems in it than any other exchange
received this week. Their Joke Col-
ut)rn is the longest and best x-e've
found.

We leceived another ".\Iilachi." How
do you pronounce it? We tried lots
of ways but every one sounded
chinese-y. \\re like your jokes. Your
lDxchange department shows the re-
sults of too much time spent on the
"Hisiory of English Litelature." We
like your short "Personals." You
have more than the usual numrber of
stories found in Higb School papers,
not ruagazines.

Here's a new magazine. At least,
we haven't leceived il before this.
It's the "Quill" of Henderson, Ky. It
has a good appealance and is inter"-
esting. It's Literary Department has
lots and lots of stories. They're all
well above the average High School
story. One or tlso are exceptional.
The Joke department consists of
eleven very good jokes. But, waitl-
the two sandwiched in between the
ads were almost overlooked. That
makes thirteen. Don't you know that
thirteen's unhrcky? Next time put in
more jokes.

Owing to tire fact that sorle kind
individuals seem to have borro'lved the
rest of the Exchange papers and thus
relieved the very busy ex-editor of tlle
job of reviewing them, some papers
have been omitted. Sorri. . Send 'em
on next time.

{'I'RAGBDIDS.'

The rnan speeded up to see if he
could beat the train to the crossing.
He couldn't.-Columbia State.

The man struck a match to see if
the gasoline tank in his auto was
empty. It rvasn't.-Cincinnati En-
.quirel'.

The nan looked down the ban'el of
his gun to see if it was loar--ed. It
was-Charlotte News.

The man touched an electric wire
to see if it was. alive. It was.-Kodak
Park Builetin.

The man did'nt botber to.put on
safety goggles, because "There wasn't
any use." There was.-safeti News.

The man touched the blade of an

TII1I GFTAPIIOS
open knife st'itch. "Never. Again.,,-
File l{arshal's Bulletin.

The man took some other. young
Iady to the theatre, because he thought
his rvife rvouldn't see him. She did.

TIII] H. S. ORACI,D.
Dear Editor:

Where is Polly today and what is
he doing? P. B. S.
Dear P. B. S.:

Polly has been trying in vain to
climb the North Pole, but he finds it
too slippery'.

Yours truly,
The IJditor.

Dear fliss ot' IIr. Editor':
I eat very much every day but I

do not seem to be thr.iving. I am
wou'ied; can you suggest a remedy?

Gertrutle Esser.
Dear ]Iiss Esser:

The cause of your misfortune is
very evident-you roll around. too
much. Leatl a calmer life and enjoy
better health. Sincerely,

\,Ir. Editor.

Dear Dditor:
l\rhy is he nrad at rne? \\ill he

ever be friendly again?
Worried Hannah.

Dear Hannah:
It w'as enough to injule any man's

vanity rvhen you wore a green dress
with a yellow hat the day you rvere
blue. Don't \.vorl'y, Hannah, he'l]
make up in time to take you to the
P. L. S. sleighing partl'.

Sincelely yours,
The ltditor.

Dear Or,acle:
Arn I destined to be an old nraid?

Why? Anxious \'Iaggie.
Dearest }lag..s^ie:

Congratulations, flaggie. You have,
been chosen by the gotls on accolrnt of:
your extreme beauiy. You $'ill rnarly 

j

when the sun rises in the rvest .andl
the ri\.e]'s flow up hill.

Remember rne as your true friend 
I

when J-ou receive ]'out fortune.

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

Here's your size in the
rich, wooly brown mixtures,
that's a ';good mixer" - at

home or anywhere in the
best crowd. Greys, blues,

stripes, lines or checks.

$25, $30, $35.

Hurnmel Bros.
l4 North Minnesota Streer

New Ulm, Minn.

SCHOOL DAYS

Call for a lot of hard work,
but you should also find iime
for recreation.

lvhen timre hangs heavy on
your hands come in and look
around. Thele. are always
many things to interest you
in this stole and always
something new coming in. It
will take you a long, long
time to see everything in this
store.

Dont' be bashful, come, in.
We are glad to see you every
day. You don'1 have to buy.
We like 'r'isitors.

b@

Paul Jones Middies
The Popular School

Costume

JONE1

4

EXCHANGES

\\rith best 'w'ishes,
The Editor.

S CHULKE'
THE STUDENTS'
SHOPPING HOME

Beautiful New Fall Styles
Ready for Your

Inspection

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mid-
dies, Blouses, Neckwear,
Beautiful Silks and Dress
Goods and Shoes.

Come in and let us show
you oui Beautiful Fall Styles.

ULM
CHULKE' The 'Wonder 

Store
THE BEE HIVE

NEW ULM, MINN
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busiest Store it Tor"i,

CoIIege and Htgh Schoal Men
are the best dressed class of young rden in the countrytoday. They demand the advanced in clothes.

This stole appreciates the clothing tastes of young men.
"Kuppe,nheimer" Clothes are designed especialiy foi you.
They have that snap, dash and go, that you are looking-for.

We want to see you in our live store.
You are ah,r'ays welcome-never obliged to bu)..

CROI/E BROS. I l0 N. Minnesola St.
Ncu, Ulm, Minn.

ColumbiaC lothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New Ulm, -:- -2- Minnesota

-{dler Rochester Clothes

Just lYriglrt Shoes
lleliibtrin Hats, Caps and Glores

We Want the High SchoolTrade

TheYoung Man's Ansu)er
"Have you a Savings Ac-

count, if so, wLen and where
opened; give date of last tle-
posit ?"

This question is asked ol
every young mau, seeking a
position with a certain large
business house.

A Savings Account is a
help to a good position and
the means to acquire capital
to go into business.

Open a Savings Account
'with

FarmersCtMerchants
State ank

NEWULM, : : : MINN.
affitiated rvith

Formers Trust and Sauings Banft


